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MIDSUMMER MADBIOAL.

I.
Behold

The tnebrific curtains of the night
The twilight's hands let fall,

The sunset glory with the djing light
Fades from the western wall.

The gold,
The crimson, purple, silver coloring dies,

The flowers their pctulB close ;

The stars begin to ope their twinkling eves,
And dewdrops gem the rose.

II.
Now see

The amorous youth approach the garden gate
With rapture in his eye,

The maid he knows his coming dolh await
With fond anxieiy,

And he
Deems he Is blest beyond nil men the sun

E'er shed his beams upon ;

The maiden's guileless heart he's sure he's
won,

And it is all his own.

III.
How siid

To think the fairest, fondest hopes decny
When boureeoiiing to bloom ;

They bud and blossom, and, alackaday,
Our sunshine turns to gloom.

Too had !

See from his eyes the joyous sparkle fade ;

The swain arrives too late ;

Another youth is swinging with the maid

I'pon the garden gate.
liijxVm Courier.

I'KKSIAN KoBKS.

In an ancient legend, Persians say
That a rose-tre- e blooms at the gates of Pay,
And once in each life, be it sad or gay,
Comes the scent of that flower from the fur-of- f

skies.
And the heart seems lifted to I'aradise.
Ami, oh, the day that it came to me!

Tears cannot famish the memory, love,

Of that moment out on the summer sea
When the fragrance fell from above.

Your eyes were raised, and their tender tale
Had made me forget the freshening gale,

Till the waves were dashing over the rail,
And the clinging arms of a ragged cloud

Had wrapped the sun in an inky shroud.
With the timbers straining under onr feet,

And our faces pale in the lightning's glare,
We learned for the first time life w.is sweet,

For we learned for the first time that love
was there .'

Blest was the fragrance that came on the
blast,

Bright was the moment, but swiftly past
Ah, far too blest, loo bright, to last !

For the mighty, paasiouless, pitiless sea
Claimed wtiat was dearer than life to me.

Ah, merciless Memory, draw thy veil

AtTJM the path of that leaping wave!

?hut from my eyes the loosened sail,
And lift my heart from that ocean grave.'

. W. in l.ippmcc-tt'- fur August.

TOtBS IN HASTE.

1 lovei that dainty monogram,
Wiih three slim letters interlaced,

Above the notes she used to write
Signing them ever, "Yours in haste."

The world was young and so was I ;

How sweet to think that in the whirl
She kept one moment all fur ine,

To glad my heart radiant girl !

The world is old and so am I ;

And since my love became my wpfe

It seems to me I've somehow been

Too late for everything in life.

With ribbons flying, gown awry;
With panting breath and boots unlaced,

True to her vows of yore she's been,

Both now nnd ever mine "in haste."
- Julie A". H' liter ill, in The Century.

Literature.

II luitiHi'ii. A novel. I!v Thonild Kill:.

Chifajio: A. V. McClurj; & Co.

Kven those most untciid in oriental liter

ature have heard of "ImsliUli," Hint won-

derful Intoxicant of the emit, one peculiar,

ily of which is that It seems to remove the

will from the b"ly and renders men mere

automata.
The story to which the name is j;iveii Is

one in which the drug is used as u mentis

of detecting n crime, and the development

of the plot Ia as InteresUii!' as it is novel.

New York is startled by the robbery of a

bank safe of In cash with which

rluie a clerk Is charged, fcoon after a still

more lioirlble crime of murder nnd a theft
of diamonds Is committed, circumstantial

evidence convicting the same unfortunate

clerk of the double crime. The sweetlieatt

of the uufortunate Gordon, however, be

lleves Mm lnnix ent, miKpectlng a friend,

Arnold, of the murdered man, who alter
the trlidbad left for Europe. How to prove

Gordon Innocent Hnd Arnold guilty Is the

problem. It Is done, hashis h furnishing

a means by width Arnold confessesjthe

murder, not by words but by acting while

under its influence the scenes and acts of

the crime.
The book Is a simple story of crimes and

the novel way in which the author of the

crime is detected. It deals with sensation

ul materials, but is free from sensational-isi-

and is withal one of the most readable

Btorles that has appeared for the year.

The J'hrenvloytcal Journal for August,

has as frontispiece a portrait of Mrs. Cleve-

land, "The Andy of the White House" ac
coinpauled by a From a phreno-logica- l

stand point the Journal miys:

From the portrait we Infer that Mrs.

Cleveland possesses an excellent physical
constitution ; that she is symmetrically pro
portioned ami stronger than the average of
American women. The general contour of
the head and the expression of the features
thow more than average power of mind,
with readiness of Impression and capacity
for high development. There are indica-

tions of liveliness, vivacity and resilience ;

fraakness of expression with capacity to
talk well; spirit and ambition with firm

nessof temiHBi"; desire to know with will

enough to carry Investigation to a delinlte
result; sensitiveness with power of restraint
and a high degree of self poise. Mouth
and nose certainly indicate refinement; the
former la beautifully chiseled, at once tend
er affectionate and proud. The iutellect
la 'largely derived, we think, from the fata
er- - It appeaie to be for the moat part con

stltutmi of practical organs, giving her
iin.tratandlnr of facts and an excellent
memory of details.

Tbe other features of wis issue 01

Journal are rery Interesting and valuable,

An AildrfM.
A council meeting of the Miners 1'rotec

tive Association, the Knights of Labor and

the Industrial League of La Salle coun

cil. was held on Tuesday, Aug. 10, at K. of

I. Hull. Ottawa, at which all labor organi

lations were represented. The following ad

dress was adopted, and is here published by

reaucst:
To Tiia Farmkkb ash Agbicclttkal Laiior

kbs or La Sallk Cointv:

The Representatives of the labor organi

xations of this connfy in council assembled

give you greeting:
It has come to our knowledge that a mis

conception of the aims and teudencies of our

organizations is prevailing among you, and

that you are prejudiced against us because

of this misconception. We feel that you are

our bretheru and we desire your friendship

o,. . .l 'uvmniiili Jv , ilm Jvnu now have ours. Vte

believe too that wo have such common intur

ests as will warrant us in joining our forces

for the accomplishment of a common pur-

pose. As producers and laborers, we stand

on a common ground and are natural allies.

In view of these facts we ask you to

position fairly and frankly, and

accord to us the same consideration you are

claimingforyour.se s. We see in the growth

of poverty and the concentration of wealtli

that history is repeating itself in this couu- -

try, and that unless something be done that

we shall soon be in the same condition as

the working classes of the old countries.

In our humble way we are putting forth our

efforts lo prevent this state of affairs from

coming to pass. It is true we do not know

just what to do; and we are frequently in

error, doubtless, as to what the true remedy

for our trouble is; but we are making an

earnest, honest effort to better ourselves by

using all the means of improvement that we

know of. We are confident that the free in-

stitutions of this country offer us an ample

opportunity to work out for ourselves and

our posterity the problem of industrial free-dom- ,

and we are unalterably opposed to the

methods of anarchists or revolutionists who

propose to achieve reform by subverting the

institutions of this country. We glory ia

our free republic and are loyal to its prin- -

ciples. We are convinced that if our cause

cannot succeed by adhesion to these prin-

ciples it ought to go down. All we ask is

the sympathy, encouragement and counsel

of our fellow-laborer- s in our effort to avail

ourselves of the opportunities we have hith-

erto neglected. Purely we shall not appeal

in vain to the generous idlers of the soil,

ho so nobly and self sacrificing! gave

their blood and treasure for the emancipa-

tion of the chattel slave.
We believe that some good can be wrought

in our condition by legislavtive means. We

are not hoping for a legislative panacea that

nhall cure all our ills, but we are certain

that, with a just representation, we shall be

able to frustrate the passage of mauy bad

laws in the interest of corporations and

monopolies, and, perhaps, shall be abl to

secure the passage of some beneficial laws

in our own interest.
Now, we are a large body of the voting

population of this country, and we have

never been represented in Springfield by a

man whom we regarded as a representative

of our views. Is it not fair, we ask you,

tint we should have such representation?
We have been constantly told by politicians

au l publicists of all opinions that our reme

dy lay in an intelligent use of the ballot. Well,

we aiui now trying to follow (heir advice.

Fellow laborers of the soil, are we not rijiht '.'

And have you not voiced the same com

plamt we arc now giving utterance to ? Have

you been represented in the halls of legisla

tion according to your numbers, your intel-

ligence, or your moral worth? V'e think

not. Then why not grasp the extended hand

of fellowship that we warmly and heartily

proffer you and join with us in an earnest

and honest effort to better ourselves and our
c mon country. Ho not be mislead by

what you have been told concerning our
actions and purposes. We confess that we

have committed errors, and have not always
done the best or wisest thing, but would it

be less than a miracle if, out of our first

crude etlorlsat organizing men who are held
to be of the lowest grade in the social scale,
we had been perfect in the results obtained ?

Wo have done the best we could under all

the circumstances, and shall do better as we

become more familiar with the methods of
collective action. In this
you cnu help us. Will you do it?

We will not recite to you the specific

measures which we now think will benefit
us. They can be found in the main in the
platform of the State Convention of the
Knights of recently held at Streator.
We think you will fiud little therein to which
you will object; but if you do, we have still
to say that our purpose is, primarily, to

impress our spirit and tendencies on the
legislation of our time. We wish to be real
factors In the government of this great coun-

try which we are proud to own as ours. We

may ourselves change our views, as vve grow

in political knowledge and wisdom, as to

what the (rue remedies for our ills may be,

but our ulterior purpose will ever be the
same, to wit : (o make this a laud where the
greatest uumber of people that cau bo sup-

ported may lead well conditioned lives. Will

you aid us in the accomplishment of this
purpose, nnd in the acquirement of that self.
enlightenment by which it may be brought
about? We commend ourselves and our
cause to your kindly consideratain. You

are our brothers, and you cannot judge ti

harshly. We bespeak your friendship and
your sympathy, and we appeal also to that
common bond of inter st which links all the
sorrow laden eons of toil in our common da- -

j tiny-- the bond of unrewarded Industrial

servitude. We aatioipate the impulse of gen- -

eroug hearts and feel already the thrill of your

rMponge t0 our appeal. Hopefully, trust- -

I . .. . .. .
fully, we submit our cause icyour cuusivici..-tlon-

,

confident that (o our plea you will be

more than just, more than generous.

Solomon Bosrsit At tt, Chairman.

A. W. N.lson, Secretary.

"The yield of winter wheal sown in this

viciaily," says the Yorkville Remrd, "has

been phenomenal, and equals the palmiest

days of the state in wheat growing. Mr.

Rood, near Sheriuan, had 110 acres that

yielded an average of 25 bushels to the are.
Hon. Wright Adams, near the eme place,

threshed 30 acres that averaged 1!" bushels

to the acre, And in many localities in our

county we hear of most excellent crops of

wheat. Small grain is the king this season

rye, oats and wheat all giving good returns."

.Scarlet fever and diptheria having broken

out among the Hungarian miners living just

out of Streator, the council hns ordered all

cases placed in quarentine.

Sketrlir.
In the far illsge by the shining sea.

Where the white sails, snow gieiuning in
l iu ir ,r

Creep up the tidal river to the quay,
And land the glistening captures oi tin-nig-

At the hhading to a close
Of the brightness of the day,

Have you forgotten, Lady Kose,

Our meeting on the lonely way V

Heyond the dreamy townlet, where the trees
With linked branches, goiiien Minnow

Lit t rum

Where sweet wild flowers bond before the
breeze,

And many an arum lifts her hooded head ;

Where the early primrose blows,
Long we lingered, loth to part;

Have yoa forgotten. Lady Hose,

Our earnest converses, heart to

heart ?

The mossy stone woik of the ancient span
That bridged the clear, urown waters oi

tfiA utruum
Where round the stepping stones the eddies

ran,
And slipped away with many a sunny

gleam,
Still beside the river grows

Starry-eye- forget-me-not- ;

Have you forgotten, Lady Kose,
The drooping, faintly colored knot?

In the home garden, where the ivy crept
A rrttl nrl tlm mined coldnflr of the wall.

When In mine your own trembling hand I
kept,

And in the silence heard the night-bird'- s

cal'
Drear and cold the evening's close,

Borrow of an adverse fate;
Have you forgotten, Lady Kose,

That parting by the wicket gate
Vrit ir.

From Marseilles.

Mpirivs. I i.i,. Dr. Charles" Adam
represents the Marseilles Mfg. Co, at Kan- -

. . ...I.. .

8HS City, MO. lie tuts recently fronts into
new store at that place, wnere a iuii une

r thn manufactures of that company will
be kept in stock.

.The Aw.i chronicles ine met nun
1'n. lrt .T.ibn LorlnL' has i'litied the Prohibi.
tionists. Without doubt this is a mistake.
Mr. Lorlng has been a life lunir democrat
and at this late date m Ine would hardly
change his political views.

The Strauli Werskull concert was a fine
success in a financial way, as well as music-

ally.
A great many of our people took in the

races at Ottawa, this week.
The piano that whs use 1 at the concert

the other evening can be seen utDr. Eg
bert's.

Preparations are being made for shing-
ling the Congregational church.

Mrs. Mushroom. " it rented my
luvirf linoN to lrive to li latge poor
Thomas. He was a p ni'l" of :i marli
man, and has been in flu- - family for de
generations "

Mrs. Hoodie "Why were you compelled
to part with him "r"

Mrs. Mushrooia ''It was inipo.iiiie to
keep him since 1 have put "ii mourning
tor dear Horatio. Thomas is a blonde, o
I let him go, and now we have u lowly nig.
Her coachman, as black us my crape veil."--T- in'

H'ttitliler.

Messrs. IlalKV: Miller, drmrgi-t- s, of "H
Larimer street, Denver, Col., say that phy-

sicians prescribe Tongalitm largely in cases
of rheumatism, neiiniluii and nervous
headache with satisfactory results.

A in TCHKK, having been blessed with
twins, thus wrote to h parents: "In the
greatest haste 1 make known to you that
we have just had twins. More next time.
Yours, vW."Jiiiu 1'i'iur.

"On i Ain't vou mean." said one six vear- -

old to the other ; "you took the biggest cake ;

I was just going to take that myseii. i.tje.

The true secret of success is merit. This
Is so w ith Ked Star Cough Cure, a purely
vegetable compound, entirely free from opi- -

iiuii ttoicnfw mid tmrrotlcs. ami which lias
received the public endorsement of physl- -

clans and clieuu.-- u every wuere. iwemy-Ilv- e

cents.

CiiH Atso proposes to celebrate the 400th
anniversary of the discovery of American,
by holding a World's Fair. This is eiuln
ently proper. It Is pretty gwnerally under
stood by this time inattiie principal onjeci
of Columbus In discovering American was
to find a place large enough to hold Chi-

cago. Sorrixtutrn lit raid.

Lthel: "You should go bathing nt Kock
and Uye Heach, dear. It is just lovely."

Kdltu: "1 am so afraid of the under-
tow."

L'thel: "Yes, I know; when a crab bites
an under toe, it im't uice, Is it?" Tu
h'.tmldtr.

-
Nil Merer From K liliiey TronblpM,

Will find Simmons Liver Regulator a true
remedy for such complaints.

'T have been troubled with liver com-

plaint, kidney disease and bad bhvxl for a
long time. 1 have ised Simmons Llvei
Regulator, nnd it has done me more gd
than all the medicine 1 ever took. I would
not be w ithout It. Uko. II. Pitvrr, I". S.
Deputy Collector, 2d. District tia."

"Isn't this a strange wo.ld. Hawkins,
where a man has to die to become jHipu-lar?- "

"Yes, It Is."
"Y es, I'll be blowed if I'd die to obtain

the best office In the government!"
"Sobly tald.Jack'."

I'ea-itona-

Colwkll. Miss Mavie Col well, daughter
of the building contractor of Ottawa, III.,

was the guest of the Misses Fyfe of this city
the past week. She returned home Wednes-da- y,

accompanied by Miss Allie Fyfe, who

will spend a few days in Ottawa in return
- I'utitiac Olistri er.

On Friday night Inst, the residence of Al

Funk of Streator was entered by burglars.
Mr. Funk was awakened by their noise, and
lit a lamp, but while pnsslng from his bed-

room to an outer room he encountered a

man who knocked the lamp from his hand,
breaking it and scattering the burning oil

over the room. Mr. hunk grappled with a
burglar and a desperate encounter took

place. Funk proved himself the better man
and had his antagonist on the floor and was

punishing him in good style, when he was

attacked in the rear by another villain with
some sort of a weapon presumably a sand
bag and was struck by the second party
several times until he was knocked into a

state of unconsciousness. When he recov-ered- ,

he was lying in the bedroom, and
opening the door of the outer room he was

driven back by the dense smoke and escaped
from the bed room window, and aroused the
neighbors, who immediately directed their
efforts towards saving the furniture and suc-

ceeded in saving some in the usual condition
contingent to such occasions. The house was

totally destroyed, though it will not be a

total loss, as Mr. Funk has 1, 000 insurance
on it.

Thos. Forbes of this city expects to open
a dry goods Storo in F.arlville about Septem-
ber 1st.

.

Jas. ( Carpenter, of Streator, has re-

moved to Ottawa. He was formerly in
Flick's market there.

OrlKirs' Olyeerlue Salve.
The best on earth can truly be said of

Griggs' (ilycerine Salve, which is a sure
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds,
and all other sores. Will positively cure
piles, letter and all skin eruptions. Try
this wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25 oeuts. For
sale by F. Y. Griggs.

Tin- - SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON FOR AUG.

15, 1886-r-LESS0- N SEVENTH.

Kx plaint! ory Notri by Iter. John Hall,
I). I)., I.L. I., of New York Frota Th
Sunday School World SubJ-t- : "Jun
Ttwrliin? Humility' JoUu xili, 7.

Wo now pass out of the history of strife
tiinl into that of tenderest love and fore-

thought. Our Lord often spoke parables.
Here Ho nettil one, and then, as His mariner
was, explained it. Ho was lient on touching
His disciples, aud through them His people in
all time, how to care for one another.

Fii-s- t of all wo may study the state of mind
of our Lord (vs. f). It was lxforo the
feast of the pnssover, when the crucifixion
wa to conio. He was to depart out of the
world, t' No no more visibly with thu disci-plo- s.

lmt with tho Father. Many in the pros.
IKi't of i leviitioii forget the companions of
tin ir lowly estate. Not so Jesus. Ho loved
to th" end' or to the full. Ho choso them;
tbev followed Him; His love never failed.
His own immediate burden did not keep Him
from thiiihing of them. Our sorrows com-nioul- y

n'.Tcct us only when they come. He
saw nil along the baptism of grief uud pain
that lie must p through.

V. "J - a parenthesis, or his knowledge of
Satan's work in tho heart of Judas is men-

tion. d roonlling the nearness of the "bup-ti-ni- ,'

for "iliirin xupNtr," the devil having
nlpi.ty put. into, nk i revision). The
"devil" ik hA a figure f scech, but a

fcmipt.r. no unn put things into our
hearts. VVe cui vreVumo tliin, keep them
nnd put. fliiM m action, or we can closo the
door m 'ain ltlicni or cist them mt. He can
do this by instruments; how far he can net
dirc'tlv we cannot tell. The chief priests
were, by their known feelings, the tempters
of Judas, but he invited their action, lie
yi"lded to temptation in over-lov- e of money,
and he limy have ivsentl our Lord's plain
words on that matter (Matthew vi, l'J-r.'-

Luke xvi, 11; Mark x, :.'.' . The evil in his
heart thus led to ruin. Lust conceives, brings
forth sm. and sin finished brings forth death.
The hixtoryof Judas is well worth study.
"Let a inn ii examine himself," it is constantly

Love of money has its darkest illus-

tration in him. Yet how many go back on
the Master whom once they professed to serve,
lor money, or the worth of it! And how many
miss their mark nnd go to ruin!

Jesus had nt this moment the full conscious-
ness of what he really wn.s. This is mentioned
to how the full extent of his condescension.
He was not a king's son unknown to himself,
us wo may see in u romance. He knew whence
he enme and whither be wtts going. So his
jieople stoop down to the lowest service the
most readily when they most realize their
dignity. They have no mere form of honor
to guard. They are' sons of God by grace.
They can in their places show a kind of grace.
He sieiint to teach n great lesson in a mem-

orable way, first doing some tiling unexpected
and then explaining it. fc he said to Peter,

"Thou shnlt know hereafter." Ho did not
menu in heaven, but Imfore they loft the room.

Now we look at tho typical act Washing
the hands and feet of others w as the act of a
servant. So he leaves his reclining coucn
our chair removes tho loose over robe, like
our coat, only wido and flowirg, without
sleeves'ur buttons, took a towel and fastened
it to himself, us servants did at such duties.
Then he put w ater in the basin and to
wash the disciples' feet anil to wipe them w ith
tho towel. "Then cometh he to Sinnni Peter."
The rest were probably amazed, but too
timid to nuctftion or protest. Poter was
among tho oldest aud outspoken. He
moreover impulsive, as we sea hero. He
strongly irjH'ls the idea of Jesus w Selling his
f.vt. lie would not let tho master stoop so
low. lb- - would not accept such an honor!
His ipiestion is one of strong protest. Jesus
replies mildly, in words tho secondary and
true application of which has clucivd mil-Lion- s,

h is in efun-t- , "I will explain why
afterwards." It it is true that what liod does
to us w utVn cannot understand, but after-ward- s

in heaven wo sliull see it all clearly,
the why and the wherefore, tho wed and the
meauing. (S I Cor. xiii, li) But Peter
Ls resoluV i.v. "never." Now Jesus takes a
different tone and puts the words in another
sense. "Why, if thou art not wnslusl by me,
thou hast no jart with me" not in me.
"Thou art not working and toiling in the
sanit) cHiiso with me." Peter sees the mean-la-

"Ah! Lord, if that is thy deep meaning
then wash not my feet only, etc. I will suffer,
anything rather than not be with thee,"
"No," says Jesns, I am not now dealing with
the cleaning of thy soul; that is entire agd

complete. I am dealing with the daily walk.
I am not showing how a rout is kuved, but
what a saved man should do. A man just
bathed (Revision) only need to have his fent
washed. It is something in the daily walk I
am pointing out to the. You are saved, you
are disciples, lmt" and then tho fact of
Judas' plot and treachery comes in mind
"but not all," for he thought of Judos (v.
11.) So tho evangelist expluins it.

Now we ccMiii) to the meaning (vs. PM7).
V. l'J describes, as one who saw it nil would
do, the movements of Jesus. He is calm and
delilarato. All eyes are ou him ; all hearts
are filled with inquiry. Rivlining again, ho
put tho question which often fixes uu idea in
the mtnd, "Know ye," etc. He recalls the
light in which they regarded him, "Muster
and Lord." This was right. He was nil tho
words implied. "If I then, the Lord and
the Master" (Revision), "have done this to
you, y ought to do tho like to one unother."
llo explains why this act wus done an ex-

ample. They might forget ft word, but could
they forget this f

He risnlls the general truth: a servant is
not greater than his lord, nor ho that is sent
(as they would Ikj by him by mid by) than
tho sender. This lesson he had illustrated to
them a simple net, but involving many a
truth his dignity, their relation to litin, their
obligation to him, their duty to huitate him,
and not only to love, bear w ith nnd help one
another, but, forgetful of self low, pride and
vanity, to stoop, if need so low us to wash
one another's fift. If ve know take in, re- -

rueinl(cr, "learn by heart" these things and
do them, happy Idcsst-- are ye. How
hlcssislf Witli the jrreseneo of the Master;
with the love mid gratitude of the brethren;
with the blessing of liod; with the great re-

ward in heaven.
The very absurdities and abusesof the truth

here presented show how much impression the
incident madeand how the narrative impressed
men. All men know how this act is carica-
tured by the Kipe wnshingthe feet of so many
U'ggars in sUite und furinal ceremony.

(1) We sec how much imjiortance Jesus at-

taches to brotherly love and humility. Am-tio-

selfishness und pride nutr Christian char
acter und render worthless forms of work
with which they blend.

(V!) How readily we may set up self when
we should submit to Hod! (Ste Kev. iii, 17.)

Hear tho psalmist' s prayer (Ps. li, ti.) Our
completeness Ls in Christ's work for us (Hob.
ii, 14).

(3) How needful it is that we W washed
(see I Cor. vi, II), and that, washed, we
should lie imitators of Christ ! (See Kph. v,

(4) How real Is the He wrough.
against Israel through David l Chron. xxi.
1). He snatches the word from the heart
(Matt, xiii, l'J). See the case of Ananias, and
mark tbe caution of II Car. ii, 11. He man
ages to hide himself from men so that ninny
do not even believe in his existence. No
enemy is more dangerous than an enemy
hidden in ambush.

(5) Bee what tnnnner of men Christ's ser
vants should be. Paul, e. g. (I Cor. ii, l'.i).
Unselfish servants of one another, thinking
nothing snudl or mean in which we can
honor Christ ami do good to our brethren.
This is tho master's ideal of a true disciple.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, in a manner peculiar to itself, tho
best blood-purifjin- and strengthening reme-

dies of the vegetable ktnpdom. You will find

this wonderful remedy effective where other
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will
purify your blood, regulate tho digestion,
and give new life and vigor to the entire body.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla did nio great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned
me up." Mits. (1. E. Simmons, Colioes, N. Y.

" I suffered three years from Mood )lson.

I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am

ured." Miib. M. J. Davis, lirockport, N. Y.

rurifles the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st, the enmhtruitinn et
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion ; 3d, tha
vroeess el sceurinir mo active nietnein;u
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
Mrentrth, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" flood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,
purifies my blood, sharpens in appetite, and
seems to make me over." .1. V. TlloJirsuN,
lii'Kistcr of Deeds, Lowell, Mass,

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth its weight in pdd." I. H.UJlilNOTu.N,
130 Uauk Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drmiftists. ,l ; six for ?5. Mado
ou'.y by C I. HOijl) & ('., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

SeconflHanaLuinDBr
Fnougli for IStiildl nsf I.Sx'.M

lent, already trained.
Fills. miKlilmc, nifnTs, 1 ), riieetm. Miliiip. ami i- -

Inch plunk for the Hour. I in-- Ihe tiling fur it luirn
or u himi-i'- . W. II dell the whole itt a lnr,;iii
to iset It u'-i-l of thu way.

SI. OSM.AN.
inayTi Kust tit mwa.

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AXl) PLANING MILL,

Near the Illinois River Bridge.

OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

EMIL KUYL
(8CCCESH0B to BALDW1M A KUTL.)

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

Marble and He.
Original Deiigss

Best Grade of Stock I

Tint Workxaithlp

ivsHri

9- -

Y rd on Clinton Str, opoite Jone'i Crf.ae Shop.

"
GEO. W. RAVENS,

Passage Tickets,
Foreign Exchange,

Insurance Business.
fjf atolf 1Y TO LiOAH.

.oiueMteofMf rUBc Block. otttwftOiiM-i- .

j

Q4HM1AOIO( 23i c fa, a

H. W. JONES,
5

Carriage Factory,
IHOBBIN WAHT OF

Good CsrrUCM, Top and Open Damrlei. Slide 8m
Uurkii-- . Two-nea- t open Pumrtna, Lluht Wagoni,

hulklcn, Ac, can And them at thla fac-
tory, all of hhi own make, of the

Het Material and In tha Moat Approved
Style and Fiulnh.all Warranted and for (ale at

Low Prlcet. Alao make to order tuob a are wanted
Repairing done promptly; painting, trimming wood

and Iron work

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon & Carriage Manufactorf

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On SuDerloi Street, near the old Foi
River House.

Having Introduced u.anj important luproTameiu
la nieiitanllihment, making It the larKuataod

most oorr plete to the olty, the under
tinned In Ylteef armert aid otuora

desiring new wagons or
old ones repaired'

er winning

Floe Family Carriages, Hncglea, Phaetons
nod Democrat Wngona,

Or anrthns In hli line to r1ve him a call. A wort
warrauteu&uupncea mat oeiy competition.

JOHH U. VKTTK

HILL & FORMIIALS,

Carriage I Wagon Factory

ON MAIN STREET,

Near the Fox Kiver Bridge,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

Manufacture all kinds of Carnages, Top and Open
Hutfifles. various sfli-- of One- - mid 1'liae.
tons, lifiiiorrnt and Sprlnp Wagons, Also have a large
assortment always on hand. First clasa t'AliMthli
II .l','(.V.S alwnyson hand.

All onr work is warranted, and made of the best ma-

terial, and will be sold as low an good aud reliable wort
can he Hold at.

We employ a first dims Trimmer and are prepared for
all kinds of top work and repairing at short notice.

fall and see our stock of Carriage, Hnggted and wag-
ons before buying. HILL & FOKMHALS.

"flouaWfeed;
Lime, Salt. Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse 4 Cattle Fool

A pi epai atlon tar superior to any coudltlon
powder ever made.

Oil Cake, Corn Meal, Ato.
A, HAMILTON.

pVh.U-t- f 141 Main street. Ottawa. II).

Contmclorsand Unite

THOS. & HUGH COIWEU

MA N't; FACT CUE US OF

Sash, Doors, Blinfls

MOl TLDIMiS,

Stair Kail Balusters, Newels,

&C, 4C, &C.

Keen In stock Tarrrd and Ptfin Pulliiwg I'upn
. ....r it... I'. dmt m'l'PMHriV tO CUlU

the adjoining start's. PttrtU cunteinpUt.mc bul.dtng
wuuiu uo wen vj umiu ub im

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawajlh.

J. V. CLEGG & CO.

Are preinrel to do all kind of

das & Steam Fitting

AND PLUMBING.

Wrouslit Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, &c., at low prices.

llasriiient ILL.OTTAWA,Opera House ltlork .

Lippert's Meat Market,
South side of Main St.. a few doo-- s w"t of

M. Kueassi's drug store, o;:.t'- -
... . . . : b--' .T.Vfc

with the choicest Kreh and Silt J,Ka
Mutton. Veal. IVrk. Corned Iteef. 1M . 1 '''.'J;-V"..- .

Hams and sides. Jte. Special attention
nd okainaSuag,.
March 1. 14. uholti.fc llVPF.nT. JK.

BARK AIlKO oara tadNICHOLS' re
thtMl-lDICAL- .

common ted ty

Prfulon for
Xhf P" tWfBtr-lT-f Tr--, uui 'J-- i

forloaa- - ppetUa. nervous proatnllon,
tvaDvncla an J all trouble artiun from fafc.T K

fyBSAUiBTAt.I.DRi ilfcrs

IRON

i

j


